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SIX WRECKS REPORTED BY 
POLICE CHIEF GOINS AND ST- 
HWY. PATROLMAN PLENTL

€

Friday, July 14, at 10:3« a. m. 
in Oglesby James Stanley Everett 
of Oglesby was rising a Suzuki 
motorcycle and struck a Sherry 
Lynnette Ramsey age 4 of Ogles
by The child darted in front oi 
Everett’s motocycle- She was tak
en to Hillcrest Hospital reported' 
to be suffering from a broken arm 
and broken jaw.

Saturday, July 16 at 7:30 a- m-, 
on FM 107 about 8 miles east of 
Gatesville a 1901 Chevrolet driven 
by Horace K. Jackson struck a 
pickup and trailer driven by Rose- 
velt Lott of Oglesby.

Thursday, July 13 at i:20 p_ m*
. a  1904 Triumph motorcycle driven 
by Tomimy Lengei®ld traveling 
-i^ast on View Drive, struck a rujt 
and the driver lost control- A 
passenger, Jimmy Coward, was 
¡taken by ambulance to Coryell 
Memorial Hospital-

Also Thiursday, July 13, at 11:16 
a- m. a 1967 Plymouth driven by 
Jackie M. Morris was traveling 
west on Main Street when it 
struck a 1958 Chevrolet sedan driv
en by Dan Lee Brookshire and 
traveling south on 19th Street* 
The Plymouth received $9<>o da
mage, the Chevrolet was totaled _ 
Brookshire failed to yield right of 
way

I F IF T Y -F IV E  H U N D R E D  
AT  n o r t h  f o r t  h c d d  f o r

TWO WEEKS t r a in in g

FORT HOOD, Tex., July 14 — 
Apprc-xittiately 5,500 National 
Guard and Reserve t ^ p s  will ar
rive at North Fort Hcod Sunday 
to begin two weeks of summer
training.

Some 5,000 ore members erf the 
36th Infantry Divisicn, which is 
headquarter^ in Austin.

The 5th Battalion of the 3Bth 
Armcr, a part of VIII U. S. Corps, 
is sending abou,t 450 men. Their 
headquarters is in Laredo.

Arriving Sunday on the main 
pest are som e 250 members of the 
XIX U. S. Corp’s  360th Quarter
m aster Battalion. They are to train 
with the post’s G-4 supply section.

Sunday, .Sunday, July 16 at 2:10 p* m ., 
wrokrf driven 

mid traveling w 
Street was stru i^  by a 1060 Mer
cury driven by Floyd Carl Drake 
traveling north on 14th Street- 
Drake was attempting to make a 
turn onto Waco Street. Damages 
were cited as fnllows: $100 to the 
Chevrolet and $200 to the Mercury 
Mr- Drake waa charged w i^  -an 
improper turn_

Also Sunday, July  16 at 4:39 p- 
m . a 1961 Ford.-sedan driven by 
William R- Moor», traveling west 
on Bridge Street struck a  1964 
Chevrolet driven by Anderson 
Claude Griffin of Los Angeles, 
California- Griffin was also trav
eling west on Bridi^e. Ivir- Moore 
was atten^.pting tO’ make a turn 
into a private drive and was char
ged with an imiM*oper turn_ There 
was $150 damage to the Ford and 
$350 to the Chevrolet-

GATESVILLE MAN 
HURT IN CRASH

Gatesville man, Jerry Lynn Ed
wards, Rt, 2, as injured late Sat
urday night in an automobile 
accident on the Cedar Creek. 
Bridge west of Temple on Hwy. 36.

He was taken by Hewett Funer
al Home ambulance to Scott and 
White Memorial Hospital ,io r  
treatment- % j*.

The extent of his inJurie« had 
not been dietermined late Saturday 
but his condition was not believed 
critical-

Texas Highweiy Patrolman J o e ' 
Rinehart said Edwards apparently  
lost control of his pickup truck 
and hit the east end, of the bridge. 
The pickup overtumedi at least 
once and came to rest on its. 
wheels-

The patrolman said the pfckujp 
was in the east-bound lane of tra£- 
lic_ A car driven by Loyal L- 
Stubblefield of Gatesville struck 
the pickup. Stubblefield and his- 
family were not injujrcd.

6-DAY PARCEL POSTAL 
DELIVERY TO BEGIN. -Í.Í.

5UBSTITLTE MOM -  Fred 
Stark, directir of San Anitooio Zoo, 
lK)lds whooping crane chick 
which hatdied to the only who:p- 
ing ermne couple in capitivity- The 
chide IS the seoend (xie to hatch

at the San Antooiot Zoo. The first 
one which hatched died, and 
Stark decided to itake this one 
home with him to make sure it 
lived. (AP Wirephoto)

i CRADLE ROLL CALL
_________________________

Baby girl born July 15 at 9.•96 
a. m.., *to Mr-and Ilrs- Kenneth 
Bird, Box ©7, Fiat,

MARRIAGE LICENSE
g r a n t e d

John Frank Patterson and Shar
on Jime Harmon

865-2255
Mrs B. E. Ward 
Mrs- L. B- Preston 
Mrs. R. L- Jones 
Dick Thompson 
Ema Henderson 
Mrs. Lula Holder 
Bush Kearney j
Fritz Schultz 
Mrs- DoUie Sextwi 
Mrs- Pace Williamson 
H«lice Davidson 
M rs. Cora Snowden 
Mrs_ Emily Dixon 
Robert Fisher 
Mrs- Bob Harrington 
M. A- Kenner 
Florida Clark 
John Blanchard 
Mrs- L- J- Dfldy 
Alonzo Ortega )
Lloyd Mitchell 
Richard Moore 
Mrs- Kenneth Bird 
Earl Box 
Susie Caldwell 
Elizabeth Craddock

J A Y C E E  C A R N IV A L  

B O O K E D  FO R AUG UST

The annual G atesville Jaycee 
carnival has been scheduled fer 
Aug. 7-8-9. President Damon 
Wicker announced this week. All 
types ot carnival rides w ill be
featured, along w th  booths opera
ted by local Jaycees.

to enroll in the six grades this 
fall. Comprising the Mound faculty 
will be Jam es Barron, Mrs. Ben 
Clement Jr., Mrs. W. H. Donald
son and Mrs. Gladys Couch.

The Post Office Department has 
I ordered th,e local post office to go 
back on a six-day a we^ik scheule 
of parcel x>ost deliver!^, Postmas
ter Hal Anderson announced 
Thursday.

For the last thr«« years?, th e  
GatesviUe post office has been de-

a week, skipping Wednesdlays- Be
ginning next we©k parcel post . 
deliveries will be made every ; 
week day-

CORYELL VALLEY BAPTIST 
CHURCH TO HOLD REVIVAL 
BEGINNING JULY 21, 7:30 PM

What we hope will be a revival 
will begin Friday n i^ t^  July 2il at 
7:30 p. m- at Coryell Valley Bap
tist Church- All Sinners and Back
sliders have a Special Invitation- 
Yes, you’re invited too, but come 
early if you want a back seat_ I

SCOUTS ATTENDED THIRD- 4̂-**•A--
SESSION AT CAMP ^
TAHUAYA J

Scouts from the Heart O’ Texas . 
Council, Boy Scouts of America,. . 
have begun the third period of 
opration for the 1967 season at 
Camp Tahuaya- More than i,2«0 a 
boys will attend the canop during./ 
the eight weeks of operation.
Those attending thisi week include:

believe you will be glad you came. | Troop 72, Gaesville Lions Club,^

Tuee-Fri. 2 a week $31 Why pay more? The News, $3.
Bro- Tommy Lowrance, 
pastor- Call 5-j6732.

supply

i.*

. - '• -ml

i I

' k

Gatesville, adults attending: CIIvw 
W_ McClelland and Henry A._ 
Marris Jr- Scouts: Jo© Davidsttn, 
John Davis, Dennis Fleetwood, 
Gene Fleetwood, Kenneth Fleet. ?.. 
wood^ Jimmy Kidd David MoCleS-r 
land, David Marris, Mik© Ni^iols 
Barry Nottingham, Clark Palmer* 
R. J* Reed ID, Allen Treadaway' 
Russell Wright, Allen Plac«, Steve  
Brazil, David, Ray, Eddie ’’Rhoa
des, Myron Alderson and Rai^y. 
Alderson-

MARKETS
July 17, 1967 ‘ »
Com, White. E a r _____^
Corn, YeUow, E a r __  n

--------------------- --- ----- $1J|Q
Barley, bu.
Oats, bu--------------------------------
Milling W h ea t____________

V "A
y  / Á 'm

COPTER UNLOADS CARGO 
DURING TRAINING— A cargo 
carrying h«“licopter unloads a jeep

as the Texas’ 49th Armored Divi
sion went through summer train-* 
ing at Fort Hood. Manpower was

so short that companies trained as 
platoons and platoons as aquads. 
(AP Wirephoto)

Courtesy G. P . Sohaub
& Grain Co. Phone 885-2244. 
Cream ...................................* ^

Courtosy Blackburn Poultef ft
Egg Co., Phone 815-2718.
Kid Mohair _____ ________ qq
Mohair ______________  _

............................. .49
Pecans _____________________  ^

CowtMy QmwB.
& Sons, Ph. 865-6612.
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a s aeooiui-claraa mail M atter June 24  ̂ 1933, at the To« 
a t GatetviUe» Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1379  

lM>lidaed eveiy  Tuesday and Friday at GateaviUe, Texas 
MAT JONES, Editor and Pubiiahas

PU BSC R ffTlO N  RATES; In Coryell and surrounding Counties, 100 
Copies, $3.00, six months $1.75. In Texas^ one year $4.00, six mon* 
A s $8.25. O utside of Texas, one year, $5.00 six m onths $3.75.

$iOTICB: Any enoiieous reflection upon the oharaoter or 
§i any penan or firm appearing in its colanshs w ill be gladly and 
IPOnapUy corrected upop calling A e attentioo o l the'management 
A  th e artiofe on question.

AModated Press is exclnsively entitled to the use for repubRoa*
created  to it or not otherwim credited in 

M a paper and also the local news pubihhed herein are also reserv-

NATIONAL NtWSPAPiJI

KCEN -  TV
6:40 C la ii Bolt-RFD N o. 0 
7:00 Today (G)
•:00 Snap Judgement (C)
9 :25  NBC News 
9:30 Concentration (C)

10:00 Perswiality (C)
10:30 Hollywood Squares (C) 
11:00 Jeopardy (C)
11:30 Eye Guess (C)
11:55 NBC News 
12XX) N oon News & W eather 
12:15  Cathey’s Corner 
12:30 Let’s Make A Deal :C)
1:00 D ays O f Our Lives (C) 
1:30 Doctors 
2-*00 A nother W orld 
2:30  You Don't Say (C)
3:00 Ma>ich Game (C)
3:25 NBC News 
3:30 Love That Bob 
4:00 Afternoon Movie 
“5:30 H untlev-Brinkley Report C 
4:00 News Watch News Weather 

j  A  Sports
FRIDAY

f:'30 T arian .fC )
7:30 Man From UNCLE (C) 
8:30T.H.E. Cat (C)
9:00 Laredo (C)

10:08 Late N ew s-S tate & Local 
10:16 Late News-W eather 
10:24 Late N ew s-Sports 
10:30 Tonight Show (C) 
i SAITJRDAY
.7:00 Industiy  On Parade 
"'TtlS Light Tim e 

7:30 Bugs Bunny 6c Friends 
•* 9:00 Super 6 (C)

8:30 Atom Out (C)
9:00 The Flintstones (C)
9:30 Space Kidettes (C)

10:00 Secret Squirrel (C) 
a0:30 The Jelsons (C)
11:00 Cool McCool (Ci 
12;00 The Big Picture 

-12:30 The Rifleman
1:00 Mhjor League Baseball (C)

• 4:00 TBA
P<Ttei Wagoner Show 

' Frank McGee Saturday 
Report (r t  

6:00 News Wa^h
6:30 FUpper (C)
7:00 P lease Don t Eat The

D aisies (CJ 
7 :3 0  G el Sm ort (C)
«:00 Sat. N ile At The Movie

10:15 News Watch 
10:45 Late Date Theatre 

SUNDAY
«•00 Gospel Singing Jubilee 

') Snnd‘»v Movie 
> Children’s Gospel Hour 

10:30 The Christophers

11:00 U gh t of the W edd  
11:30 This Is The Answer 
12:00 M eet The Press (C)
12:30 Frontiers Of Faith (C)

1:00 Social Security In Action 
1:15 TBA
1:30 Your Navy Presents 
2:00 Wrestling From Chicago 
3:00 Sunday Matinee 
4:30 Sportsman Holiday (C)
5:00 Frank McGee Sunday 

Report. (C)
5:30 The Smithsonian &

Animal Secrets (C) '
6:30 Walt Disney 
7:30 Let’s Make A Deal (C)
8:00 Bonanza (C)
9:00 The Saint (C)

10:00 News Watch
10:30 Johnny Car.?e»n Show (C)

MONDiVR
6:30 The Monkees (C)
7:C0 J Dream Of Jeannie (C)
7:30 Captain Nice (C)
8:00 The Boad West (C)
9:00 Run For Your L ife (G) 

10:00 Late News-W orld  
10:08 L ate News- State ('. Loca) 
10:16 Late News-W eatlier 
10:24 L ate N ew s-Sports , 
10>:30 Tonight Show (C)

TUESDAY
6:30 The Giry From U N.C.L.fl. 
7:30 Occasional Wife (C)
8:00 Tues. Nite Movie (Local) 

10:00 L ate Neks-W orld 
10:08 L ate News-State & Local 
10:10 Late News-W eather 
10:24 Late N ew s-Sports 
10-30 Tonight Show (C) 

WEDNESDAY  
6:30 The Virginian (C) J
8:00 Bob Hope Show (C)

1 9:00 I Spy (C)
10:00 T-ate News-W orld 
10:08 Late News-Stnte & Loca! 
10:16 Late News-W eather 
10:24 Late N ew s-Sports 
10:30 Tonight Show  (O

m U R SD A Y  t
G:30 Daniel Boone (C)
7:30 S*ar Trek .C) ^
8:30 Dragnet '67 (C)
9:00 Dean Martin Summer 

Show te 
lo  :00 Late N<?ws World 
10:08 Late N ew s S tate & Local 
10:16 Late Newi^ W eather 
10:30 Tond#it Show

KWTX -  TV
7:30 CBS Morning News (C) 
7:55  TX Local New« Brlefa 
^:00 Captain K ai fnroo 
9:00 Candid Camera 
9:80 Beverly Hillbillies 
0:00 Andy Of Mi yberry 

•0:30 Dick V an Dyke 
' 1:00 Love Of Life 
11:25 CBS News (C)
11:30 Search For Tomorrow (C) 
11:45 Guiding Light (C)
12:00 Ten Acres 
12:30 As The World Turns (C) 
1:00 Password (C)
1*30 House Party (C)

5̂

2:25 CBS News (C)
2:30 Edge of Night
j-ou Oecrei iyiutiux 
3:30 Better Lavuig 
4:0(i The Fugitive 
d.vu (ienerai Hospital 
3;SO CBS New»- Waiter Crookite 
6:00  TX Tim es iiocal 
6:10 TX Tim es bports 
6:16  TX 'lYmes W eather 
6:23  TX Tim es W orld N ew t 

FRIDAY
6:30 Wild Wild West (C)
7:30 Hogan’s Heroe (C)
8:00 TX Friday Nite Movie (C) 

10:00 TX F in a l N ew t.
10:10 T X  F inal Local Newt 
10:18 r X  F inal W eather 
10:25 TX F)bial Sports 
10:30 Time Tuxmel 
11:30 Alfred Hitchcock Hour

SATURDAY
7KI0 Captain Kangaroo
9:00 Frazdeeoetein Jr (C)
8.00 Mighty Mouse (C)
8:30 Underdog (C)
9:30 Space Ghost (C)

10:00 Superman (C)
10:30 The Lone Ranger (C>
U:0C Road Runner (C)
11:30 The B e a le s  (C)
12:00 Tom & Jerry (C)
12:30 Buck Owens Show (C)

1:00 Wilburn Brothers (C)
1:30 Bugs Bunny Show ,
2:00 Discovery (C) .
2:30 Wells Fargo ,
3:00 PPA Golf
3:30 Sam Sneed Golf (C)
4:00 Wide World Sports (C)
5:30 CBS Saturday News (CJ 
0;TX Tim es Local News 
6:10 TX Tim es Sports 
6:23 TX Tim es W orld N ew s ' 
6:30 Away We Go (C)
7:30 Lawrence Welk Show (C) 
8:30 Rat Patrol (C)
9:00 Miss Universe Pageant (CD 

10:10 News, Weather, Sports 
11:00 Alfred Hitchcock 

SUNDAY
9:35 Homestead USA (C) ,6.,;

10:05 Faith For Today 
10:30 Church Services 
11:30 Herald of Trutli (C)
12:60 Social Security 
12:15 British Calendar 
12:30 The Big Picture 
1:00 Modem TV. v
1:30 Soccer (C)
3:30 Harley Berg Show 
4:00 I Love Lucy 
4:30 Amateur Hour (C)
5:00 21st Century (C)
5:30 Face The Nation (C)
6:CO Voyage Bottom Of Sea (C) 
7:00 Ed Sullivan Show (C)
8:00 Comedy Hour (C)
9:00 Candid Camera (C)
9:30 What’s My Line? (C)

10:00 TJ F inal W orld New» 
10:10 TX Final Local New»
10:1» TX Final Weather 
i0 :2 5  TX Final Sports 
10:30 Sunday Nite Movie

MONDAY 
6:30 Iron Horse (C)
7:30 Vacation Playhouse 
8:00 Andy Griffith (C)
8:30 Fam ily Affair (C)
9:00 Big Valley (C)

10:00 TX Final World New» 
10:10 TX Final Local New» 
10:18 TX Final W eather 
10:25 TX Final Sport»
10:30 F.B.I. (C)
U;30 Alfred Hitchcock '

TUESDAY
6:30 Combat (G)
7:30 SpoUight (C)
8:30 Petticoat Junction (C)
9:00 The Fugitive (C)

10:00 Final World Now»
10:10 Final Local New»
10:18 Final W eather 
10:25 Final Sports 
10:30 Avengers 
11:30 W ells Fargo

v ^EDNESDAY 
6:30 Batman (C) Part 1 
7:00 Rango (C)
7:30 Beverly HiUbillies (C)
8:00 Green Acres (C)
8:30 Corner Pyle (C)
9:00 Steve Allen Comedy Hour C 

10:00 TX Final World New» 
10:10 TX iJnal Local New»
10:18 TX Final Weather 
10:25 TX Final SparU 
10:30 Monroes

H I N G T O N A ^ D

S M A L L
B y  C. W I L S O N  H A R D E R

C. W. Har»«r
already **»>«

UAW President, Walther Reu- 
ther will run against a steel 
wall of opposition from Ford 
Motor Co. chairman Henry 
Ford m,  when big auto worker 
contracts come up for renego
tiation this falL

•  * m
Amwertng

B e n t h e r '■ 
p l » n  f e r  m 
guaranteed  
w a g e  and  
ether Innora- 
tieos. Fo rd  
deelaree: that 
UAWwortieni 
h a r e  n o  
**eatchlng|  
up** to del 
with other In- 
dostriee, and 
among the highest paid in all 
industry. With the benefits a 
UAW member reeelTes, even 
when he is not woiUng, laid off 
for more than half the year, a 
Ford employee still reoetres 
more Income than the average 
manniactnrlng employee work
ing full time.**

0 0 0
Reuther will probably strike 

while production is hot, pick
ing off auto manufacturers one 
at a time for greatest effect 
But the membership might not 
follow Walter to the altar as 
happened during the controver
sial 1966 airline mechanics 
strike, when membership re
jected Reuthier’s terms for set
tlement

* * *
What will happen this de

cisive year when 50,000 labor 
contracts for 7 million workers 
are vp for bargalnng is any
body’s guess, for according to 
exper.s like journalist-econo
mist Henry Taylor: “Behind the 
scenes, the most devastating 
problem of the nation’s unions 
is the breakaway of American 
labor from unionization.’’

Although America’s labor 
force expanded 17 million after 
World War n , union member
ship increased only 3 million. 
Labor Department’s 1967 figures 
put national employment at 76 

million while AFL-CIO mem
bership drags at 13.3 million. 
Unionization has been lagging 
behind the swelling work force 
for 20 years.

•  e •
The nation’s transition from 

mannfaetnrlng to iaermsed »er- 
▼lee Indastrles farther separat- 
ed-woiicen and organized labor, 
M service wages Increased near
ly  29 per eent In the 60*s. 

a •  •
Past union i>otency derived 

from labor control of key in
dustries: steel, autos, transpor
tation, rubber, coal, copper, 
and communications. But even 
with this brawn, unions far 
from control all American 
workers.

e * *
Today, 5 million “small” bus

inesses furnish over 34 million 
jobs. Present AFL-CIO mem
bership totals some 1314 mil
lion, and, according to Fortune, 
509 biggest Industries hire only 

million.
e « *

Negro leaders in California, 
according to I*ublisher Dr. Carl
ton Goodlett, are considering 
backing right-to-work law be
cause: “The rank and file of 
organized labor have perpetu
ated racial discrimination.”« « *

There Is a formidable umest 
In the country as labor stalks 
its next business victim. Will 
the union grip prove a strangle
hold as in the recent death of 
New York’s World-Joumal- 
Tribune? Industry cringes with 
its zero to few per cent annual 
productivity increase before 
the gigantic 6 to 7 per cent 
yearly labor tariff.

^̂ ^̂ Natlonâ F̂eder»tlon̂ of_Indepî ^

Cove Development Corp’n_. to as Cove $15,750 
Rolf ielson. Jones et ux lot 3 block | *
7 Highlandi Heights Addition 1st 
extension 2nd unit city of Copper-

11:30 Alfred Hitchcock 
THURSDAY  

6:30 Batman (C) Part 2 
7:00 F Troop (C)
7:30 My Tliree Sons (C)
8:(K) C SS Thurs N ite M ovies 

10: (X) World News 
10:10 Local News 
10:18 Weather 
10:25 Sports
10: 30 Lucy-Desi Comedy Hour 
11:30 Wells Fargo

ITCHING?
Let doctor’s formula stop it.
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex
ternally caused itching of eczema, 
minor rashes, skin irritations, non- 
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs, aids healing. “De-itch” 
skin with Zemo, Liquid or Ointment. 
Quick relief, or your money back J

What To Do 
In 0 Tornado

•  Peopla in open country 
can view the approach of a 
tornado and move at right 
angles to its path. If there i» 
no time to escape, lie fiat in 
the nearest depression, such 
as a ditch or ravine.
O In towns or cities, seek 
shelter inside, preferably in 
a substantial building. Stay 
away from windows.
•  The southwest comer 
the basement of a frame 
bouse is safer than in a brick 
or stone house. If there is no 
basement, lie down on the 
first floor under a table or 
bed (preferably in the southp 
west comer).
•  Urban schools: Stay h> 
side, away from window»; 
remain near an inside wall 
on a lower floor. Avoid audi
toriums and gymnasiums.
•  Rural sdbool» of frame
co n s tru c tio n : T eacher»
•hould remove children to n 
ravine or ditch it storm abal* 
tee la not available.

1 9 6 6

1 9 6 7

»-i oraer Tear Copy Now!

TEXAS ALMANAC
CURRENT AND COMPLET«
B's brand aew and eomplnfafy 
■Mdemlztd, *Q facH and fig* 
•resBpdafed plus many bran« 
new features. The Taias AL 
manae b  the "Eneydopedi« 
•f .Texas." Contains millioaf 
of fads to settle eny ergnt 
meai nbouf Texes. Invei» 
able reference eld fo bad* 
iMSimeî  teachers, 
dents, selesmei  ̂ fa 
on, »to. Ideal m 9 f$$

m  manufacturing. Uvest__ _____ X  Baa many brand new hi»-U Wm easot Texaa—ka Ja the

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
705 Main Fhone UN 5-6397
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I OBITUARIES

i. !

JAMES W A LT E R  SNOW  

DI)ED AT  1315 ST. LO U IS  

IN  G A T E SV IL L E

Jam es W alter Snow, of 1315 St. 
Ixiuis St., G^tesville, died at his 
home at 7 a. m ., July 12. He was 
a pioneer Negro citizen and was 
a leader of his Negro community 
in civic and church affairs, and 
was well known and lik ^  by 
many, many of G atesville’s white 
citizeois. , I

Mr. Snow lived in G atesville all 
his life and fanned and also per
formed a  variety of work with a 
wagon and team of horses. For 
many years he operated the city’s 
trash collection service in down
town G atesville inttil this opera, 
tion was ta k ^  over by the city. 
He was a deacon in Bethlehro 
Baptist Churdi.

^ v ic e s  were liekt at 3 p. m., 
Sunday in Behhl^im  Baptist 
Churdi, Rev. Adolph Wagner of- 
ficating and burial was in Oak 
Grove Cemetery.

Survivors are two daughters, 
Mrs. C. S. Smith of Winslow, Ariz. 
and Mrs Pearl Carter of Gates

ville; 5 hroithers, Carl Snow, 
Bonaparte (Doll) Snow, Ross Snow. 
William Snow and Joe Snow all of 
Gatesville; a  sister, Mrs. Mabel 
Davis of Gatesville; 6 grandchil
dren and 6 greatrgrgndchildren, 
several nieces and nephews and 
other relatives and many friends.

M RS. M A R Y  E L IZ A B E T H  

M c K IN N E Y , M  D IE D  JU LY  

13 AT  h o s p i t a l

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth (T. J.) 
McKinney, 86, died July 13 at 7:30 
p. m ., in Coryell Memofrial Hospi
tal. She lived on 2, (jatesville.

She was born ^pril 9, 1881 in 
Kempner and her father was 
Jam es Green Ogletree and her 
mother was M elissa Jane Slaugh
ter. She was m arried to Thomas 
J. M cKimey in 1897 and he died 
in 1953. She was a member of the 
First Baptist Q uirdi. She had lived  
in Coryell County since 1900.

Services were held July 15 at 
10 a. m. at Scotts F^meral Home, 
Rev. Kenneth Patridi: officiating 
and burial w as in Restlaiid Ceme
tery.

Surviving are a d au ^ ter, Mrs. 
Ted Brumbalow, G atesville; 3

sisters, Mrs. Ed D<MTance, Wyom
ing; Mrs. Ida CHark, Plainview  
and Mrs. Belva Collier, Cleburne; 
6 grandchildren and 9 great-grand
children.

Old Fiddlers' C<Hif«st To 

Be Htld July 22, South 

Side Square In Getesvillo

Coryell County News, Gatesville, Tex., Tues., July 17, 1967

An Old Fiddlers’ Contest w ill be 
held on July 22 on the sc|uth side 
of the Courthouse lawn. There w ill 
be prizes and trophies In each of 
3 catagories in a c t io n  to Grand 
Champion. Registration w ill be at 
the Chamber of Commerce office 
at 710 Main, ibetgtnning at 1 :̂00 
Ih e  contest w ill start at 12:30.

We are planning to invite out of 
town people, but a  special invita. 
tion is issued to people in the sur
rounding area wbo would like to 
compete. We would like to have 
you.

Visiting in the Mr* and Mrs. 
Charles Bond' home this week end 
vreie Mr* and Mrs* W. K_ H ni 
and Sharon of Highlands. Sharon 
renieined ov«r for an ext^<ied  
visit.

Andrew B. MiUer et a l to W. R* 
Isaacs lot 3 block 14, lot 2 block 9

: \

You’ll find a lot to like, too, about electric dishwashing. Isn’t it time 
you saw your appliance dealer and traded dishpan drudgery 
tor the convenience of an automatic electric dishwasher?

EBMMÜNITY PUBLIC SEBVIGE
Yoar B lecfric U gh i &  P o w er C o m p a n y  -

E2567

-H O W  DO YOU SOLVE A PROBLEM LIKE
Willi Burke as Maria Rainer poses as the un-convent-lUce 
postulant who climbs mountains to sing, sprawls on tiW  
trunks,andcuddles baby goats.The problem is solved when, the 
Mother Abbess sends Maria to be governess to the seven 
motherless children of the Austrian aristocrat, Captain von 
Trapp, played by Erik Silyu. The scene is from “TTie Sound 
of Music,” playing July 17-29 a t Casa Manana. This is one 
of the most popular, famous and last of the Rodgers and 
Hammerstein series. I t features such well-loved song? as 
“Do Re Mi,” “Climb Every Mountain,” “You Are Sixteen,” 
and “Edelweiss.” I t is being brought back to Casa Manana 
by popular demand. Performances begin a t 8:15 p.m. Mon
day through Saturday nights, with matinees a t 2:30 p.m. 
on Saturdays. Reservations may be made by calling the 
box office, ED 2-6221. (Photo by Don Bamett.>

and lot 3 block 5 original town of 
Copperas Cove and S* P_ Gilmore 
Addition city of Copperas Cove 
$ 10 . , 

Curtis R. Evetts et ux to James 
A. Weeiis et ux lot 27 block 2 G_ 
H- Fritz Addition city of Copper

as Cove $11,950* (
Century Homesites Inc*, to C. 

M. Wiley et a l.lo ts 7, 8, 9 block 
D, Westview Adidfftion city of Cop
peras Cove $10.

Why pay more? H ie News, $8. )

I

Looking for something different to give? *-
modem gift that’s designed especially for her •

able KBdio about the of a 
package of cigarettes. T h e  
radio can be recharged over
night right on the clock base, 
and eaxk then be detached and 
carried anywhere. Styling is 
feminine; weight only ounces, 
perfect for her coat pocket or 
a small purse.

How did GE manage to get 
so much radio Into such a 
small package? The secret Is 
mlcrocircultry — an engineer
ing miracle GE predicts will 
revolutionize home entertain
ment products. GE's clock 
radio is the first home elec
tronic product designed spe
cifically to utilize this highly 
advanced technique, originally 
developed for space and mllP 
tary applications.

What mlcrocircultry means Is 
that most of the electronic

components — transisto». 
odes, resistors — are Incor- 
l^rated into one minuscule 
? »Ibcon approximately 
1 /3 2  Of an inch square! That's 
alxnit the size of the period at 
the end of this sentence.

Besides the obvious benefits 
Of size reduction, mleroclrcul- 

greatly improved 
rehabillty, so much so that GE 
is offering an unprecedented 
three-year warranty of the port- 
able radio, covering both parts 
and labor.

Even If Mom doesn't under
stand the engineering wi-jardry 
Involved in the construction of 
her clock radio, she is sure to 
appreciate the flt-into-any-decor 
styling of the clock, and the 
compactness and portability of 
her very own radio. Suggested 
retail price: $44.95
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Luther Austin to C • M • Wiley lot 
14 block 1 G. II- Fritz Addition 
c ity  of Copperas Cove $10^

Charles Lamar Behrns Jr-, to F- 
E ' Murrell 13-8 a, George Bond 
.survey $!(>_

County School Trustees to Cleo 
Wood£;\d lots 7 thru 18 block 9 
laitterloh  Addition city of Gates- 
n îUe $12,50«.

Jam«s A. Dixon to Edward Rey
nolds et ux lot 8 block 2 Barton 
-Addition city of Gatesville $10-

Murvil Hemphill et ux to Jas_ 
A> Dixon E- 1« ft. lot 1 and) lot 2 
Voch 4 Eastwood Park Addition 
c ity  of Gatesville $7,50«.

Mountain Top Inc , top Dewald 
X um ber Inc^, Uot 25 block 4 
Mountaintop Addition 3rd incre- 
a n e n t city of Copperas Cove $10_

Thunderbird^Properties, Inc- to 
.Jack W • Bowen et lot 18 and N 
^  it- lot 19 block 14 Copper HiU 
Estates, 1st unit city of Copperas 
C tv e  $10.

Jaun  D. Hanes to !Lydda E_ Hai-

nes 82 a- Anson Jones a n d  Nathan 
Holbert surveys $5,«0«.

Cove Development Corp’n to 
Laurie J . Ciuiningham Sr-, et ux  
lot 3 blo6k 2 Ilighland Heights Ad
dition 1st extension 1st unit ci^y of 
Copperas Cove $3,650_

JULY
July 22, 1933—Flying in his 

. plane, the Winnie Mae, Wiley Post 
I completed the first round the world

TriiNK5 «ïT y
CORRBCT HAlkftDS BSF0HË 
m t i  BECOME ACCI0£NTS

SETTING A PRETTY TABLE CAN PAY OFF

JANE CAROL FOSHEE displays her “Riverboat Party” at (he 
America’s Junior Miss Pageant, Mobile, Alabama. The judges 
awarded Jane first prize—a $1000 scholarship donated by Scott 
Paper Company, sponsor of the Hostess Event.
< Top honors went to Missis
sippi's Junior Miss, Jane Foshee 
of Hattiesburg, at the Hostess 
Event sponso red  by  Scott 
Paper Company. This is the 
second consecutive year in 
which that sta te took top 
honors.

^  yiane caught the judges eyes 
'-•wtiiih her "Riverboat Party"
. . cenherpiece — an  au then tic  

Mississippi paddlewheel con- 
. structed from cardboard boxes.

•Bright red and white checked 
\ „.Scott p ap e r placem ats and

plastic cups accented the decor, 
Jane too dressed the part of the 
proper Riverboat Hostess by 
donning a blue and white nou- 
tic a l costum e to p p ed  by  a  
ja u n ty  s k ip p e r 's  cap . The 
judges were intrigued too with 
Jane's coordination of theme 
and menu. Her main course 
w as just right—fried M issis
sippi Catfish!

Second place in the com
petition and a  $750 sdiolorship 
went to Michaelyn Dreiling of 
H ays, Kansas for her p a r ty

planned around her favorite 
hobby—painting. She called it 
a  "Picasso Party" and used 
giant paintbrushes ru t from 
construction paper for a  cen
terpiece. Scott placemats and 
cups and O neida stain less 
completed the setting.

T hird  p la c e  w in n er w as  
Deborah Luben of Bristol, Con
necticut. Deborah received a  
$500 scholarship for her supper 
party , "D eadline Delight." 
Planned to entertain the co
editors of her high school news
paper, the party decorations 
were made from newsprint — 
roses, placecards — even Deb
orah 's party  apron. To add  
color to the newsprint decor, 
Deborah chose Scott placemats 
in a  blue and green design, 
tapered candles, Libbey glass
ware and stainless cutlery.

All fifty Junior Misses par
ticipated in the Hostess Event 
sponsored for the past three 
years by Scott Paper Company. 
Each Junior Miss began back 
in her home town where she 
planned her party "on paper" 
in a  special workbook provided 
by the America's Junior Miss 
P ageant. These books w ere 
judged at the state and local 
levels. In Mobile, the contes
tants actually set their tables 
<md submitted their menus to 
the judges.

Judging was based on ORIG
INALITY, including theme and 
suitability to the age group be
ing entertained by the Junior 
Miss; ETIQUETTE, including 
correct table setting, color co
ordination and suitability of 
the centerpiece to the type of 
party and time of day; MENU, 
including suitability to theme 
<md time of day, balance from, 
•a standpoint of nutrition, color, 
texture, flavor and accuracy of. 
xecipe.

HIS SECRETARY
He lets her do the office supply buying 

and where does she go?
Jones boys inc ltd & sally maude's is the

answer!
Just about everything in office supplies 

[rubber stamps, notary seals, legal forms.
\  We could go over the entire list, but 
we’d surely leave out something.

Prices are in line, and what we don’t 
lhave can be had in a couple of days. Place 

_ —̂ — your order NOW.

JONES BOYS INC LTD & SALLY MAUDE
705 Main Street Jones Bldg. We Deliver 865-6397

ĝolo flight. He flew 15,596 miles-in 
7 days, 18 hours and 45 minutes*

July 24, 1847—Brigham Young 
and his Mormon followers arrived 
at Great Salt Lake Valley, Utah; 
the date is now celebrated through
out the stale as Pioneer Day.

July 27, 1777—The Marquis de 
Lafayette, the Baron Johann de- 
Kalb, and other foreign officers 
sympathetic to the cause of Ameri
can liberty offered their servic
es to the Continental Congress-

July 29, 1924—'A successful tele, 
phon© conversation between two 
people in New York and San Fran
cisco heralds the construction of 
the fit-st transcontinenal telephone 
line in the United States_

Now Possible To 
Shrink Hemorrhoids

V ' «
And Promptly Stop Itching, 
Believe Pain In Most Gases.

k,

Science has found a medication 
■with the ability, in most cases— 
to relieve pain, itehing and shrink 
hemorrhoids. In case after case 
doctors proved, while gently re
lieving pain, actual reduction took 
place. The secret is Preparation 
if®. It also soothes irritated tis
sues and helps prevent further 
infection. Just ask for Prepara
tion H Ointment or Suppositories.

W i i a f  A D $
« I

'TEXAS ALMANACS 1964-65 
— Brand New — jones boys ino 
ltd  & sally maAide. First in  offioe 
supplies in C oryell County.

4-102-tfo

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS, 100 
copies $3.00, Tuesday and Friday, 
at NEWS office. 4-76-tfc

"~SALESBOOKS: Unprinted, ot 
we can get them printed ‘‘to youP 
ordei“ . THE NEW S 1-60-tfc

NOTICE Smne of the C lassifieds 
we carry are “as is, where is ,“ 
W e havo no w ay o f investigat
in g . Your answ ering tliem is, 
W e DO try to run only leg iti- 
therefore, at your . own risk

C lassified  Rates: 2c a word, 
first insertion; 2nd insertion 6c 
lin e, or Ic  a word; minimutn 
first insertion 50c. 10 extra for 
blind, no-name advertisem ents. 
If capitals, bold-face, larger type, 
wJiite sp ace, the rate is h i^ ier. 
Cards ^  'Thanks 60c minimum  
60c for 10 h'nes, or 6c a lin e  over 
10 lin es. -  THE NEWS.
«■■II I ..■I 1̂1 I nil. '

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
hom<3_ Imme<Jiate possession. Call 
8©5-5(>82.

S P A R E  T IM E  IN C O M E
RefiUiing and collecting money 

frem NEW TYPE high quality 
coin oper.a,ted dispensers in this 
area. No selling. To qualify yeu 
must have car, references, $600 to 
$2,900 cash. Seven to twelve hours 
weekly can net excellent monthly 
income. Mere full tim e. For per
son:'! interview write P. O. BOX 
10573, DALLAS, 'TEXAS 75207. 
Include phone number.
P | f  p |  •' ^  ^ S ^ 9 - l tp .

FOR RENT: Small house, mod
em  equipped, 3 miles south on St- 
Hwy. 36- See Martin D Clary, Ph 
5J5585 or Mrs_ Willis M- Jones 
Phone 5-661« •" 3-57-tfc

' SEARS HAS EVERYTHING. A. 
J. Gordon, Owner. Phone 865-2261.

1-50 9tc

FOR SALE: Brick house, 4 bed
rooms, b»th a n d  half bath; carp«t 
on 3 bedrooms, tile on the, other. 
Sam Barnard, Mound, Phone 865- 
59-8 • 4-48-5tc

RUBBER STAMPS, any type  
or size; al-so notary seals, lega l 
forms at NEW S O ffice l-9 l- t f8

GATESVILLE BUG MAN
Rid your home, trees and  

yard of roaches, termites« rata 
and ants. .Free .estim ates and  
inspection. C all B. M. Huckabee 
at UN 5-5532 or Junior M ili- 
sap at UN 5-Y604. 1-32 tfa

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE -  
Free and sure. Pho’ve DU 6 33f3r 
Hamilton, Texas,

" PAINTING *
Call u s for job estim ates on  

M innesota Paints. Psunterg 
available. Home Lumber Co., 
UN 5-6514. l-3 3 itfo

TRADE-IN your old watch for 
a new  Bulova. W ard Jew eify, 
718 M ain, Ph. UN

1-91-afo

i rCAROSi I
HORACE .TACKSON

INSURANCE

HOME LOANS . . .
. . P AUTOMOBILE LOANS 

715 Main Phone 865̂ 2242

G. P. Schaub Milling & 
Grain Company

Buys Wheat, Corn, Oats, M ilo
C ustjro M ixing, C rindine 

119 N. 7th Phone 865̂ 2244

Thomson & McClellan
FIRE and GENERAL 

INSURANCE
O ffice: 714 M ain 

Phone 865-5011

CORYELL COUNTY 
. Land & Abstract Co.

Floyd Zeigler, Ow ner
1111/2 S. 7th Ph. 865-571)

Wesley Nichols
Electrical 6c Refrigeration Ber«

312 M a in  Street 
Day 865-6714, Nite 865-2533

WE b u y “  ’
C orn, Oats, M aize 

and Wheat

CORYELL COUNTY 
COTTON OIL CO.

BUILDING FOR RENIf: 1,738 
Sq- Ft- with 2 restrooms. Water 
furnished. Available July 1. For
merly the A SC Office- Contact 
Dr. Otis Ray. 3-44-tfc.

M RS. J. B. GRAVES 
FLORIST

7C5 Main 865-251A

IMPlinED BOOKKEEPMI
TAX IIC O R S  S O O l i

| 9e^ All TyiMt M  tmliwM |
lAIT T | I M M  I

ones boys in c ltd 6c sally m ande 
705 Main Street 865-6397



Miss Frances K. Courtney, Became The Bride 
Of David Allen Stamper Friday Evening June 30

Miss Frances K. Courtney be
cam e the bride of David Allen 
Stamper Friday evening, June 30, 
in the Pleasant Valley Baptist 
Church. The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. Court
ney, Jonesboro- The groj-m’s 
‘mother is Mrs. Virginia Stamper, 
Santa Barbara, California.

The Rev. Harry Hunt officiated 
at the double-ring ceremony. Ih e  
nuptial area was decorated with 
greenery and white tapers.

For her wedding the bride selec
ted the traditic-nal white g -̂wn 
with floor length train. The dress 
was designed in crepe with the 
bodice covered in chantilly lace. 
Her matching mantilla was shoul
der length. She carried a bouquet 
of oarnaticns and lily of the valley

I centered with a (single white 
orchid. She was given in marriage 
by her father.

The bride’s a,ttendants were 
Miss Jan Ellen Davis, Fort Worth, 
cousin of the bride, maid of honor, 
and Miss Pam Hale, Jonesboro, 

' bridesmaid. Cousins cf the bride, 
Misses Jacqueline and Jennifer 
Davis, Fcrt Worth, were flower 
girls. ITie bride’s sister, Mass Eli
zabeth Courtney, and her cousin 
Miss Mary Courtney were candle- 
lighters.

Fred Bates, Fort Hood was best 
man- Leroy Perry, Ft- Hood was 
groomsman. Brothers cf the bride, 
John Courtney cf Fort Hoed, and 
Earl Curtney of Jonesborot, usher
ed.

Mrs_ Oourtney chose a blue lace

dress, accessorized with white fw
her daughter’s wedding. The 

Traditional wedding music was 
played and Mr. Paul Schwalbe 
sang “Because.”

Traditional wedding wedding 
music was played and Mr. Paul 
Schwalbe sang “Becaue.” 

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held at the home of the 
bride’s parents.

Mrs. Stamper attended Texas 
Woman’s University and the grocm 
attended Washington University at 

j Seattle.
j Mr. and Mrs. Stamper are at 
heme in Killeen.

s OES
CHILDRENS SANDALS

I 00 and | 88 

Choice of Entire Stock
To 6.90 Values Girls Dress Shoes

Choice of Entire Stock $049
5 1/2 to 8, 8 1/2 to 12, X
12 1/2 to 4 “

WOMENS DRESS SHOES
Flats or Little Heels Values to 8.90 

24 4  and ^44

Choice of Entire Stock

DISCOUNT
SHOE CENTER

611 Main B. W. Lee, Mgr. 865-6411

SAY SO MANY THINGS!

They Say, 'Happy Birthday*

Special occasions such as birthdays 
or anniversaries just natairally call 
for flow^ers . . . flowers ai’e so festive 
so appropriate! We also feature at
tractive potted plants for gifting . . .  
come in today!

MRS. j. B. GRAVES, FLORIST
'Coryell County's First FTD Florist'

41 Years In Gatesville 
Flowers Wired Anywhere 865-6397
705 Main Jones Bldg. 865-2516

RITES AT EVANT 
FOR J. B REEDER 
HELD THURSDAY

Funeral services for J  • B Reed
er Of Evant were held at Evant 

I  Chapel Thuursday. Rev. George 
, Matthews officiated- Burial was in 
I Boggy Cemetery near Cranfills 
Gap_

M r. ReedOr died in an Evant 
rest home Monday. He was 75.

Mr. Reeder was born in Coryell 
County. His parents were Mr- and 
I.Irs_ P. M- Reeder. He was rear- 

by an aunt, Mrs. J- W- May- 
field in Sonora. '

Surviving are one brother, Ira 
Reeder of Florida; one half-sister, 
Mrs- Edith Bosse of Dallas; four 
nieces.

Why pay more? The News, $3.
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Supermarket Specials 
by 'Bsttij OiockefL

B i
Remember,, prices are reasonable on foods that are seasonal . . . 
so keep your eye on the supermarket specials this month. Tlii?n 
head first for fresh produce and pick a salad of spring greens; 
lettuce, romaine, escarole — garnished with rosy radishes and 
green onions. Dress with zesty French. Or pick garden-fresh as
paragus and serve hot, buttered and sprinkled with grated Par
mesan cheese. At the meat counter, buy lamb. Then try my 
recipes for Lamb Stew and Parsioy Dumplings, a pleasing combi
nation. For dessert? Fresh fruit, of course. Strawberries, mclcn, 
pineapple served together in a compote — or one at a time with 
ice cream for sundaes.

LAMB STEW 
2 pounds boneless Iamb 

shoulder, cut into 2-iiich 
cubes

' 2 tablespoons shortening 
4 cups hot water
2 teaspoons salt
^  teaspoon pepper 
1 small h^y leaf
3 medium carrots, cut into 

1-inch pieces
1 medium onion, sliced 
1 medium potato, diced 
1 cup fresh or frozen peas 
Parsley DumpUngs (below)

Brown meat in shortening over 
medium heat in Dutch oven or 
heavy deep skillet. Add water 
and seasonings. CJover and sim
mer 2 hours, adding more 
water if needed. Add carrots, 
onion and potato; cook over 
medium heat 20 minutes long
er, Add neas. Thicken stew and 
trr- ’’'»rsley Dumplings.

Parsley Dumplings: Mix’% cup 
milk, % cup chopped parsley 
and 2 cups Bisquick thorough
ly with fork. Drop dough by 
spoonfuls onto boiling stew. 
Cook over low heat 10 minutes 
uncovered and 10 minutes 
covered. Liquid should just 
bubble gently.
Now, about asparagus. For 
variety serve with grated nut
meg or prepared mubtard. And 
don't forget asparagus short
cake; about 5 freshly cooked 
spears between h o t. Bisquick 
biscuits topped with cheese 
sauce. Very springy.
Look for cherries, too. Attrac
tive garnish for any fruit salad 
or dessert. For the fruit salad 
plate,- fill pitted Bing cherries 
with- cream cheese.
With a little luck, you’ll have 
money for another super
market special — pretty daffo
dils.

Wedding Vows Read For Miss 
Schuman, William Dearmore

In a  double-ring ceremony at 7 
p. m. July 8, Miss Alice Faye 
Schumaii became the bride cf 
William LeRoy Dearmore in Tri
nity Lutheran camrch at Pottsville. 
The Rev. Leo Simon cfficiated at 
the sacred rites.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Schumain, Burleson. 
Mrs. J. R. Ccok, Gjatqsville, and 
John Dearmore, New Mexico, are 
parents of the groom.

Centering the altar scene was a 
white kneeling bench flainked on 
either side by candelaibrum hold
ing tall white tapers, palm trees, 
gladioli and other greenery.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a floor length 
gowm, empire design, accented 
with three quarter length bell 
sleeves and with boat neckline. 
White cetton lace trimmed the 
edges of the sleeves and skirt 
edge. Her matclung chapel length 
train was attached to the waistline. 
Whijte net veiling was atttached to 
a tiara of seed pearls and fell to 
elbow length.

In carrying out the traditicn,

NEWCOMERS HOLD 
PICNIC AT BELTON

Members of the Newcomers Ac
quaintance Club anid! their families 
hold a picnic an<J swim party last 
Friday at Morgan’s Point on Lake 
Belton.

Each family furnished a picnic 
supper and drinks and it was put 
together and served' buffet style 
The meal consisted of fried chicken 
salads, sliced tomatoes,, chips 
cheese, pickles and desserts_

The group enjoyed the swim, 
ming i>ool and' other facilities at 
the point Attending were Mr- 
and Mrs- Horace Knight, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Dick Bolf, IVIr- and Mrs_ 
Jake Nolte, Mr- and Mrs, Ben 
Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Mitchell, Mr_ and Mrs Haroldi 
Kennedy, Mr. a n d  Mrs. Sterling 
Campbell, Mr- and MTs- George 
Tull, Mr. and Mrs- Adlene Hud
son, and. Mr_ and! Mrs. Dill Carter

CASA M A N A N A  T H IS  
SU M M E R

7-17-29 The Sound Of Music
7- 31-8-12 The Desert Song
8- 14-27 Funny Girl

she were her “new” gown; a 
“borrowed” veil which belongs to 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Paul Ray 
Schuman; a blue gaijter, a  gift of 
her Aunt Ncra Wendland. She 
walked with a penny in her shoe.

Bride’s attendants, Miss Lana 
Kaye Schuman, Burleson, sister o i 
the bride, maid of honor, and Miss 
Pat Kunlies, Hamiltcin, brides
maid, wore yellcw street length 
dresses fashioned .after the bride’s 
gewn.

Keith Brasher, Gatesville, was 
best man; Jerry Jones, Hamilton,

Lightfoct, Hamilton, sat at thei 
guest register.

Mrs. Schuman wore a  pink knit 
dress with white accessaries. The 
groom’s mother was attired in a 
blue linen dress. Her accessories, 
were white also.

V^EDDING F E A ST

Immediately fcJlowing the cere« 
meny the bride’s parents were 
bests to a barbecue dinner at the 
American Legion Hall at Priddy 
to approximately 200 guests. A 
dance followed the dinner.

AT HC.VE IN H A M ILTO N  
Ai t̂er a shriit wedding trip Mr» 

and Mrs. Dearmore are at home 
at 520 E, Main in Hamilton. F or 

was groomsman. Paul Ray Schu- travel the bride chose a gold two 
man, Bedford, brother of the  ̂piece suit. Her corsage was th e  
bride, and Lciimie Chumney, Ham-
iltcn, ushered and served as can -! bouquet. Mrs. Dearmore is em- 
dlelighi/.ers. j pLcyed at the Hamilton County

Miss Donna Jeske, Priddy, cous- Tax Assessor-Collectors office. The 
in of the bride, furnished tradi- groom is employed by the A. G» 
tional wedding music. Miss Nancy Thompsen Super Maricet.

-'Is ;; ■' ^
4-’̂ ■■ i J*..I  ̂A « « k jm 'àm

Why puy more? The News, $3.

b y .P H Y U lS  JO Ÿ C È

TWENTIETH CENTURY 
REFLECTIONS

?iCJSG dS  CUBISTIC WORKS  ̂
WERE LARCELV RESPONSIBLE IM 
THIS century  f o r  the CHAN6E 
FROV\ YOUJAMNOUS CLOmiNiS TO 
THE FLAT, AN6ULAR LOOK.'TO 

ACCENTUATE THE NEW TRENP, OESlSNERS 
BE&AN USINS OlRLS WHO WERE 
EXTREMEiy TALL AND THiM TD MODEL 
THEIR COLLECTIONS.

___________________L
WbRtX> WiARH CHANSEP 

THE LOOK OF CLOTHES IN 
A VARIETY OF WAYS.
GENERAL MONT(&CW\ERVfe 
DUFFLE coat; FOR 
EKAMPLE/NFLUENCED 
PESISNS FOR 
WOMEN'S CCATS.

IN  I9IZ A NEW DANCE,
THE TANCSO, ARRIVED 

FROM SOUTH Am erica  
AND TOOK EVERYONE 
AND EVERYTHING BY 
STORM. SOON EVERY

woman of fashion
WANTED HER ¿PRESSES 
m a d e  with a CLINGINS 
SKIRT 5 L r ON ONE SIDE TD 

ALLOW FREEDt WS OF MOVEMENT.

TODAY...WHEN BUYING 
WOMEN'S OR CHILDRENS 
APPAREL LOOK FOR THIS 
L <6£CL-THE SYMBOL OF 
DECENCY, FAIR LABOR 
STANDARDS AND THE
American way of life.
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Popsicles Plus Good Nutrition

CO and one each from Colorado 
and Kansas. The fiurpose ctf the 
club, sponsored by the Producers 
Grain Corporation, is to interest 
outstanding 4-iH’ers in agricultural 
cooperatives-

BEEF c a t t l e  SHOiRTCOURSE 
SET—-The I7th Annual Beef Cattle 
Short CouiTse will be conducted at

Texas A&M University on August 
14-15- The course Is for all persons 
interested' in recent developsmnts 
in the beef cattle industry.

Snacks for children provide important nutrients when they are 
frozen popsicles m ode with Irosen Juice concentrates and fortified 
^ t h  eggs or dry milk. A ny of the frozen juice concentrates can be 
vsed , depending on the ii^ t  flavors your children prefer.

Plastic popsicle fonns and wooden popsicle sticks are ovoil- 
tdble ot f o ^  stores and houseware deixortments, but neither ore 
iM ceesary. Poper cups and individual aelotin molds can be \ised  
la  place of the oommeroicd forms and sturdy straws or plastic 
^OOBB can  b e sabstttuted for die wooden sticks.

FROZEN JUICE POPSICLES
1 can (6  ounces]) frozen fruit 

juice concentrate C°uy 
3 ccm swoter 

14 cupsugor 
d  eqgs'or 1 cupnon-fot 

milk powder
ReconsHfate frozen fruit M ce concentrote with water. Add 

Wugor and stir until dissolved. If eggs are used, beat lightly until 
Jalmided (d o  not overheat or m ixhue w ill be too f o a m y S t i r  eggs 
o r  mtik powder into juice mixture. Blend welL Pour mixture into 
popsicle forms, paper cups or individual gelatin molds; insert 
wroixlen stick or sturdy straw into each. Place in  freezer until 
frocen solid.

M akes 12 to 16 popsicles, depending on size of forms used.

PARASITE OF PASTURE PEST 
OFFEiRS NEW HOPE FOR CAT- 
T IE  INDUSTRY—A small wasp 
found in India by a U_ S- Depart
ment of Agriculture entomologist 
is being studied at Texas A&M 
University as a control of scale 
insects. The wasp lays its eggs in ' 
scale which dies when the eggs 
hatch. Control of scale as increas
ed forage crop yields up t© 50 per

cent in test areas and! great use In 
tropical an<j suibtropical climates 
is foreseen by the UBDA-

4-H SHEEP FvAISERS SHOW 
NATIONAI, GAIN — If today’s  
youth is any Indication, then the 
sheep industries future looits 
b r i^ t-  Enrollmient in the national 
4-H sheep program last year was 
over ft2,000, a substantial gain over 
last year. The program teaches 
useful skills in managing the ani
mals and also modem breeding, 
animal health and marketing tech» 
niques-

'**Folks who know lea st seem  
l a  know it fluently!**

WombiPast21
tMITH MADDER IRRITATION 
S a ffa r  M an y  Troubles

21, common Kidney or Bladder 
ItTitNtioas affect twice as many women 
M  men and may make you tense and 
mnrvous from too frequent, burning or 
9 d u a g  urination both day and night. 
t$dOOfDdarily, you may lose sleep and 
Wuffer from Headaches, Backache and 
;feel old, tired, depressed. In'such irri- 

vaation, CYSTEX usually brings fast, 
'Xdaiking comfort by curbing irritating 
^-Serms in strong, acid urine and by anal- 
~3esic pain relief. Get CYSTEX at drug- 
H isu. See how fast it can help you.

Agriicultural Briefs
SILVER ANNIVEIRSARY FOR 

TALENT CLUB—The 4-H Talent 
Club will have its 25th annual in
itiation in Amarillo on July 28- 
The club, which has won national 
recognition for Its contriutions to 
4-H, will initiate 16 new members 
from Texas, two from New Mexl-

Robert L_ Greene et ux to John 
D. Turner et ux lot 6 block 4 Roll
ing Heights Addition 1st unit city 
of Copperas Cove $ll,20O.

Geo- H- Frit* et ux to Troy Don
nell lot 21 block 2 G. II • Fritz Ad
d ition  city of Copp>eras Cove $!(>•

PAINFUL CORI
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAV
Now remove corns the fast, easy way 
with Freezone®. Liquid Freezone re
lieves pain instantly, works below the 
skin line to dissolve corns away in just 
days. Get Freezone...at all dru£ counters.

By Diane Wilkins 
America’s Junior Miss*-1966,

3rin g in g  M other Around
The age-old W ar Between 

Generations is a six-year battle' 
whose first shot is The Stocking 
Question (somewhere around 

pre-teen 12) 
and which ends 

n a p l a c i d  
t r u c e  o n ly  
when. Daugh- 
te r  is sa fe ly  
down the aisle. 
A frequently 
fo u g h t over 

terrain is the Make-Up Debate.
Mothers are almost point blank 

against ihake-up^ advocating in
stead the therapeutic wonders of 
a good soap and water scrub for 
clearing teen skin. But today’z 
really high "quality cosmetics — 
with .built-in medicated aids—̂ 
have pretty much undercut Mam
ma’s basiq argument and she’s 
come round enthusiastically.

Another skirmish — ^ e  hair 
coloring battle—is also in a  pe
riod of truce. Mothers used to 
be con on general principle; 
daughters were pro because it is 
such a delicious way to enhance 
one’s whole look.

Now a wonderful new product. 
Go Go Light by Beautiful Hair 
Breck allows you to go one shade 
lighter in the nicest way. Moth
ers don’t object because this gen
tle lightener features a special 
conditioner that leaves hair soft 
and manageable. D aughters 
adore Go Go Light because this 
gentle step in the light direction 
iloes really scrumptious things to 
the tresses. Easy application and 
mild action makes it perfect for 
the first time user.

If you’re considering the hair 
color question know that, in this 
area a t least. Mother has come 
round. Now start marshalling 
your forces for the next skir
mishes — Extending the Curfew 
and Raising the Allowance. And 
Good Luck!

QUINTON’S 
PAINT AND 
BODY SHOP 

2209 E. Main St.
Next to Red McCoy's

Call 865-5879
New & Used Auto Parts 

W R E C K E R  S E R V IC E

i r s AMAZING!

; OF AWmTRMEUDN 
B S E  RELISHED 
tviORE'lHAN

the melon
ITSELF,
INc&mi

.* , --

-fir
V/ORLO‘S 
P O P U L P m O N  

Oouu> UNE 
IN THE U.S.ft. 
AND THEV VKMSr, 
ST iL U  H O W
MORE Ro o m
'-»«AN'THOSE 

IN EN6 LONO 
-roD flv !

Sooner or later, that day comes, 
the (hiy when a woman feels she’s changing. 
It’s not a good feeling either. And she could 
use a good old-&shioned medicine then.

t

Could be you feel e little ed ^ , or meybe 
Croat. You mighteven have what we call hot flashes and f e d  
aad and slightly off-balance.

Whatever you fe d ,  w t  have something foe 
the day you need a little comforting. Lydia E. Pinkham 
Tahleci. T1iey*re made with gentle, natural ingretfiencs diat 
work to give you a better tense of well-bdng.

With tn  old-fashioned proUem like this» 
couldn’t you take an old-fashioned medicine?

Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablets and Liquid Cooq>ouncl

TOY OUR 

RECIPE POR 

BETTER SAVINGS
Enjoy bigger, better dividends with our 
planned program for better savings. Depo
sit your savings at our bank and relax. 
Your money will work for you! Come see 
one of our counselors now.

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corp.

GUARANTY BANK & TRUST CO.
MEMBER FDIC

Sth & Leon 865-2233

f . /»a

I i  ̂I >» V .-  —

c —  '■
-  ——

—y rn ̂  n . » -„«•» »r».., ♦To-ttp til \
u v q '  r i_ .A ,S c ; ip p 0 5  g e t  r e s u l t s



completed an eight-week pay spec
ialist course July 3 at the Army 
Finance School, Ft. Benjamin 
Harrison, Ind.

He was trained in (the payment 
cf civilian and m ilitary pea^onnel, 
handling of travel allowances, and 
aocounUng. Instruction was also  
given in biislness law and pay re- 
gulaitions.

U S_ A!RMY, VIETNAM (AHT- 
NC)—^Army Private F irst Class 
M erkle Q- WUliams Jr-, 21, son of 
M rs. MarylL- Clements, Copperas 
Cove, w as assCgned to the 06th 
M ilitary P olice Company in  Viet
nam  J\m e 23*

A  m ilitary policem an in the 
<S»n(pany, P vt. W illiam s entered 
o n  active duty last July and com
pleted  «basic training at Ft_ Ord, 
CaUfomia*

W illiam s, whose father lives at 
<i651 Wagers C ir-, H \m tington 
Beach, C alif-, is a 1966 gratiiiate of 
Copperas Oove School.

FT. BENJAMIN HARRISON, 
IND. (AHTNC) — Army Private 
Firsjf Class Bruce W. Gcttheiner, 
24, whose w ife, Janet, lives at 
408 W. Ave. F ., Copperas Cove,

G U L F P O R T ,  M I S S .  

June 30—- Construction
(FHTNC)
Mechanic

Pririted Pattern

Need a new muffler? Drive 

in today. Play it safe. Good 

maintenance not only pro

tects your car, but protects 

youl Drive in today for a 

check-up. Fast, <me day 

service!

Ford’s Mobil Sta.
COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE

Main & 16th Ph. UN 5-2918

P rin te d  P a tte rn  9124; 
Misses’ Sizes 10, 12, 14, 10, IS, 
20. Size 14 dress 2V4 yards 45- 
inch; jacket 1% yards.
S I X T Y - F I V E  C E N T S  in coins 
for each pattern-add 15 cents 
for each pattern for Ist-class 
mailing and special handling. 
Send to 170 Newspaper Pat
tern Dept., 232 West 18th St.. 
New York, N.Y. 10011. Send 
50̂  ̂ for 1967 Spring-Summer 
Pattern Catalog. Includes cou
pon good for One Free Pattern.

APPLICATION FOR EMPLOYMENT

Name Age

Education:
Highest grade attained 
in School

List and Technical 
Training Courses

Third Class Larry iH. Brown, USN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Larry J. 
Brown of Route 1, Gatesville, is 
a member of Naval Mobile Con- 
stnicticn Battalion One Hundred 
Twenty-One (MCB-121), based at 
Gulfport, Miss.

Disestablished after World War 
n , (the battalion was recommis
sioned last February.

Tutored by Seabees of the Twen
tieth Naval ConstructiCR Battalion^ 
the men of MCS-121, were put 
throu^  intensive trainiag prior 
to and after the recommissioning.

Along with refresher courses in 
siid i construction skills plumb
ing, mechanics and woodworking, 
they reedved instructiw» in selec
ted m ilitary subjects and basic 
combat training.

In early May, the men c i the 
battalion were flown to Camp 
Lejune, N. C., where they recei
ved advanced m ilitary and combat 
training from veteran Marines of 
the First Infantry Training Regi-

YOU C M  GET 
RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIH
STANBACK gives you FAST relief 
from pains of headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains ot arthritis, 
rheumatism. Because STANBACK 
contains several medically-approved 
and prescribed ingredjents for fast 

"8f, ■ .......
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ment.
Through these months ci train, 

ing the 1st w as transformed 
from a  group of individuals to a 
close-knit Naval Mobile Construc
tion Battalion, prepared fex* as
signment anywhere in the world.

U. S. ARMY, VIETNAM (AHT- 
NC)— Theodore Lloyd, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles W. Lloyd, Dell- 
slow, W. Va, wa)s promoted to 

I Army sergeant first d a ss June 27, 
[while serving with the ^ th  Artil> 
lery in Vietnam.

I Sgt. Lloyd, a motor sergeant in 
the 35yth A rUDer/s 2nd B«atta]ion, 
entered the Army in 1946.

He attended Morgantown (W. 
Va.) School.

The sergeant’s  w ife, Ir ^ e , 
lives at 612 N. 17th St., Copperas 
Cove.

Ervin Lange et ux to  Jacob 
Dold et ux 140-75 a- Wm- 
survey $14,<KK>.

Ervin Lange et ux to Jack A* 
Do1<3 et ux 16 ft X 1008 vrs Auljbb« 
or Lynn survey $10-

HkliOHAl

MRMSAFEryWEB
JUOr 2 8 - 2 9 ,1 9 8 7 a

nmniiiiDicTsimf

relief, you can take STANBACK with 
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

¿tMtp mi*
n

Test
STANBACK  
against any 
preparation 
you’ve ever 

used

10« 25« 69« 98«

CMfpanom-AU mrsemw

All Home Insurance — Fire, Casualty, 
Liability — All done up in one policy. 

Check with us and see if you’re F.ULLY
Covered.

DAVIDSON INSURANCE AGENCY
Mrs. Madge Patterson, M anager 

711 Main Street Phone 865-5116

Professional Tips for Sewing With Bonded Fabrics

Address
--------------- ---  , , ^ ....... , . . .  ______ _

Telephone No. Check: Male Female

^BEAUTIFUL SHAPING: 
That's v/hat this Spring's fash
ions call for. And that's what 
bonded fabrics offer the home- 
sewer.

A bonded fabric is really two 
fabrics. The outer su rface 
( fa c e )  can be almost any
thing: jersey, knit, lace, tweed, 
or acetate and rayon crepe. 
The backing, which is perma
nently bonded to the face, is 
u su a lly  acetate tricot or a  
loosely woven cotton.

A double-faced fabric is two 
face fabrics bonded together 
back-to-back. For example, a  
worsted gabardine m ay b e ' 
bonded to lightweight wool 
flannel, so that the fabric is 
completely reversible.

Give below any experience in manufacturing work, 
or Technical Jobs:

This application is made in response to a request for 
a labor survey for this area, and no jobs are pres
ently offered.

Complete and return to:

Gatesville Chamber of Commerce 
Box 206
Gatesville, Texas 76528

Tension “break test” to determine 
if tensions are balanced or one 
thread tighter than the other.

Bonding two fabrics together, 
can change the hand of the 
face fabric, stabilize an open 
weave, reinforce a stretchy or 
pliable base, or pre-line a gar
ment. Bonded fabrics are easy 
to handle, and hold their shape, 
v/earing after wearing.

What to Look For
V/hen buying bonded fab

rics, look for evenly bonded 
lengthwise edges and firm 
bonding throughout the piece. 
The face fabric should be on- 
grain with the backing, a l
though, if the acetate backing 
is slightly o ff-g ra in , d o n 't 
worry.

When choosing a  pattern to 
make up in a  bonded fabric, 
look for simple styling. Avoid 
patterns that call for soft drap
ing or gathered fullness.

How to Handle Them
Bonded fabrics do not re 

spond to the usual procedure

of stretching diagonally for 
straightening. Merely square 
off the end with a  ruler, and 
cut. Follow the lengthwise 
g ra in  of the fab ric  for the 
lengthwise fold.

When cutting a  pattern out 
of bonded fabrics, pin the pat
tern to the fabric with plenty of 
sharp, fine pins, and use sharp 
sh e a rs . Tailor's tacks or a 
chalk pencil ore best for trans
ferring pattern markings to the 
fabric.

How to Sew Them
To sew bonded fabrics by 

machine, sewing experts at The 
Singer Company suggest these 
steps:
(1 )  Thread the machine with 
silk, mercerized or synthetic 
thread of matching color. Use 
a  size 14 needle. Set the stitch 
length selector at 12, and pres
sure regulator at medimn.

(2 ) Test-slitch a  seam about 12 
inches long on two layers of 
fabric, right sides together. If 
the seam ends do not come out 
almost even, decrease the pres
sure, and test again.

(3 ) Inspect the seam for ap
pearance and balanced ten
sions. Stitching should look the 
same on the bottom as on the 
top. If in doubt, make the 
“break test" (see diagram A).
With a  quick pull, break the 
stitching line. When tensions 
are balanced, both threads will 
break simultaneously. If ten
sions are not balanced, adjust 
the upper tension.

Construction Details
To e lim in a te  bulk, darts 

should be slashed and pressed 
open. Soams inside collars, fac
ings and similar constructions 
should be blended (cut to un
even widths.) to eliminate bulk
iness (see diagram B). ,,

Bonding keeps seam edges 
from raveling so they dqn't 
need special finishing. Exc<?p- 
tions might be a bulky tweed 
or a  lacy fabric which should

be finished with a zig-zag sti’cli. 
The lengthwise grain of al

most all bonded fabrics is very 
stable, so needs no special 
treatment. Crosswise or nearly

Seam edges are blended un- 
evenly. Facing edge is ^\m ys 
narrower than garment edge. d

crosswise seam s in bonded 
knits need stay  stitching to 
hold them in shape during as
sembly. Also, they often need 
staying with woven seam bind
ing stitched into the permanent 
seam.

The cro ssw ise  seam s in 
bonded woven fabrics have a  
stable crosswise grain and 
need no special treatment, i

Finishing Touches
Buttonholes may be made on 

a  zig-zag machine or with a 
buttonholer attachment, but a  
woven fabric should be used 
between the garment and the 
facing.

Suit c o l la r s  a n d  la p e ls  
should be interfaced, with Ught- 
weight hair canvas. Dresses 
should be interfaced with light
weight fabric. High rounded 
necklines may be faced with 
color-coordinated taffeta in
stead of self-fabric to reduc® 
bulkiness.

A French hem is most suit
able for bonded fabric. Ta 
mc'ke one, pink the free edga 
of the hem. Stitrh close to thci 
pinked edge with stitch length 
set at 20. For tweeds or lacy 
fabrics, stitch bios seam bind
ing to hem ed g e .)  Hem by  
hand with a  catch-stitch below 
the hem edge, between the 
hem and the skirt.
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’̂ rjNITY-BRAZOS DISTRICT 
HUNTING RULES FOR '67 
rOR THIS DISTRICT

(Anderson, Bell, Brazos, Burl«- 
teon, Cbryell, Falls, Freestone, 
Grimes, Henderson, Limestone, 
Madison, McLennan, Milam, Rob
ertson and Williamson Coiunties 
and! the Joe B. Hogsett and Sonv 
erville Reservoirs) _

Deer—open season, November 11 
through January 1- October arch- 
*iery season m Anderson, Hender
son, Madison and Williamson 
Counties. Bag limit in Falls, Mi- 
dam and McLennan Counties, 1 
.*buck deer and' no antlerless deer- 
Ulsewhere antlerless may be tak- 
*en by special permit only in the 
areas designated by the Parks and 
Wildlife Department- Not more 
th an  2 deer in the aggregate may 
«be taken in Burleson and Lime
stone Counties. Three deer in 
’»the aggregate elsewhere with not 
tmore than 2 bucks- Squirrel —no 
kJosed season Bag limit—10 per 
•day and 20 in possession- Quail — 
•open season—November l i  thru 
»Jan. 31- Bag Urndt, 12 per day, 
f»possession limit, 36- 'hurkey—open 
iseason Nov. 11 thru Jan- 1, except 

.»there diall be no open season in 
‘iAnderson, Burleson, Freestone, 
iHendterson, and Robertson Coun- 
f'ties_ Bag rliimt, one turkey per 
season, gobbler or bearded hen-

$166,467 D A M A G E  
SU IT  F IL E D  HERiE

A suit for $166,467.50 in damages 
srtyled Clyde E. Thompscn of 
Gatesville vs. Virginia Rcssiter of 
Canyon— has been filed in 52nd 
District Court here.

The suit stems from an auto 
accident cm Gatesville’s  Main 
Sti'eet cn Sept. 23, 1966. The peti
tion alleges that a car driven by 
Thcmpsc-n’s  mother, Mrs. W. J. 
Thompson, was struck from behind 
by oar driven by Mrs. Rossiter. 
Clyde Thcihpson was riding in the 
frccit iseat of the Thompson car 
and sustained a back injury.

Thompson had been confined to 
a wheel chair as a result of the 
1966 accident and had been under
going therapy treatment at a Tem
ple hospital. The petition says that, 
since the 1966 accident, his injur- 
toies have fail<‘d to respond to 
trea^tment and he can stay in a 
wheel chair for only brief periods 
of time.

^MRS. C U M M IN G S  R E T IR E S

f :?o m  p h o n e  f i r m

S E V E R A L  C O R Y E LL  COUNTY  

F q L K S  WON W ITH  PEC A N S IN 
R E C E N T  P)ECAN SHOW

D A L L A S SU M M ER  M U SIC A LS

■ 7-10-23 South Pacific 
• 7-24, 8-6 Sweet CHiarity 
? 8-7-20 Camelot 
I *»21, 9-3 Brigadoon.
; Headliners Carol Burnett, Jim

S O C IA L  s e c u r i t y  V IS IT S
\ Gatesville

’ County Courtroom 9 a. m. Wed. 
' July 5-12-19-26 
' Aug. 2-9-16-23-30 ,
i Sept. 6-13-20-27 

Sylvia Baird, Representative.

Sect’y. H- & U. Dev- to Larry 
ILeroy Leedy et ux lot 6 block 2 
Highland Heights Ad<*ition city of 
Copperas Cove $8,00®:

Don W. C!hllahan 
County Agent

The 1966 State Pecan Show was 
held at the Green Oaks Inn in Fort 
Worth August 10-12, wih approxi- 
majtely 250 members and guests 
attedning the meeting. There were 
365 entries in the Stae Show These 
385 entries were chosen as winner's 
from the over 3,500 entries in 27 
shows. The regional shows were 
county shows and 3 r^ional 
held over the state in December 
of 196S held at San Antonio, Abi
lene and Fort Worth, 
tcnio, Abilene and Fort Worth.

Sjtate winners from Cloryell Co
unty were Mr. G. N. Anderson of 
Oglesby and McGregor, won a first 
place in the class Shelling Pecans 
and the V a r ie ty  Onliwon_ A 2nd 
place in the class of collection of 
three Varieties and 3rd place in 
the Shelling Pecan class Variety 

1 No. 60.

PONT PRIVE INTO TFOUBLi !

Never m eil ever eereem u  prorieaìs
AT THE m EEL... EAFEPRIvmREQE/RES 

YOER FEÜ. ATTEA/T/ON/
TNSURANCM lNFOnM^T^O^^ INSTITf'^F

r-t ;s -1.- ' ,.i .

Mrs. Frank (Ottie Lee) Cum- 
n ings, chief operator at the local 

I C .ilf States-United Telephone Co. 
 ̂e change, has retired from that 
p st after more than 20 years ac 
a -elephone switchboard

Mrs. Marie Kinard, formerly the 
acsistant chief operator, has been 
promoted toi succeed her. The new 
assistant chief operator is Mrs. 
Laura Mae Cole.

Mrs. Cummings first joined the 
IccaliGuli Sta'tes'staff as an opera
tor on September 10, 1946. She was 
promoted to chief operator Feb. I, 
1964, and held that job since.

June 30 was her last day to work 
and cm that day her fellow phone 
company employees presented her 
with a pendant watch and charm.

Tuesday evening she was hcn- 
ored with a dinner at the Chateau 
Ville Restaurant. Thirty-three per
sons — including Mns. Jean Moi- 
gan, traveling chief q>erator, and 
Jerry Hill, assistant traffic sup
ervisor, from Tyler— attended the 
fete.

On behalf of the company, 
Manager Truman Grisham pre
sented Mrs. Cummings with a 
Colihri cigarette lighter. Grisham 
ai^  Mrs. Kinard also gifted her 
with a piece of costume jewelry.

Geo_ H* Fritz to J . R. Dewald 
lot 17 block 2 G. H- Fritz Addition 
city of Copperas Cove $10-

Dan Davidson of Gatesville wen 
a 2nd place ribbon in the Variety 
seedling Class.

L e t s  B o o T u u i !

AUG. 3.4-5 d a t e s  

FOR y o u t h  RODEO

LEARN TO WATER SKI 
IN  YOUR LIVING ROOM
You can learn to water ski in your 

living room, says Tom Dorwin, former 
midwest champion and advisor to 
Evinrude Motors.

Dorwin recommends the “dryland 
technique” as the fastest way for 
beginners to learn this thrilling and 
challenging water sport. It’s actually 
simulated skiing, said Dorwin. “The 
dryland technique gives you the feel 
of skiing and instills confident^.”-»
I With the help of a friend, prefer
ably an experienced skier, you can 
karix the^basics in a few minutes 
anywhere^even in your living room. 
All you need is a pair of water skis 
and a tow line. ^

Before instruction begins, do a few 
deep knee bends. This will loosen up 
your leg muscles and sharpen your 
sense of balance. ,

Ski bindings are two pieces of 
molded rubber. The front piece is 
stationary; the heel piece slides for
ward on “runners” for a snug, com
fortable fit. If you are near water, 
wet the bindings and your feet. Your 
feet will slide into place easier when 
wet. i
I Grasp the tow line handle while 

our instructor holds onto the tow 
ine. He should he about six to eight 

feet away. Lower yourself into a sit
ting position. The skis should be posi
tioned about six inches apart, your 
knees together and arms outstretched. 
If done correctly, the tow line handle 
will be in front of your knees. This 
siinulates your “starting position” in 
the water.

Have your instructor pull you into 
the standing position, knees slightly 
flexed. The feeling &s the same you’ll 
experience when an outboard boat 
pulls you to the surface. Don’t try 
and stand up; let your instructor do 
all the work. Repeat the process sev
eral times, at least one half dozen.

“It’s so simple, people have a hard 
time believing that it works,” says 
Dorwin. According to the champion, 
don’t be skeptic. It really doea.

r111

The annual youth rodeo staged 
by the Gatesville Riding Club and 
the Gatesville FFA has been book
ed for Aug. 3-4-5 at the Firemen’s 
Rodeo Arena, it was announced 

I this week- Bill Woodbon is chair
man of this year’s ¡production- 

Competition will be divided into 
three age brackets—12 years and 
under, 13 through 15, and 16 thru 
19. Trophies will be awardedi the 
winner of each event, an<i saddles 
will be presented to the rodeo’s 
high point boy and high ipoint girl.

Entries will close at. midnight 
July 3 1.

Jas. D- Boone et ux to 'Bnnis L- 
Williams et ux part lot 1 block 11 
Wells Addition city of Gatesville 
$200 .

V IL L E R  IS N A M E D  

TOj A IR P O R T  BO A RD

Bob Miller h a s  been elected 
th e  f if th  m e m b e r  o f th e  c ity - 
county a i rp e r t  b o a rd  w h ich  w ill 
a d m in is te r  a n d  operate th e  r e 
c e n tly -c o m p le te d  $80,000 airport. 
S ou thw est of Gatesville.

First appointed to serve on the 
beard were Louis Bone, Bob Cum- 

i mings. Dr. Oley Beard and Pat 
j Snoddy. At a meeting Iasi week 
I this fcurscine elected Miller as 
the-beard’s fifth member.

Meantime it was announced 
that a zening commission will hold 
a hearing at the courthc<nse at 10 
a. m. Aug. 1 to zone the area 

I around the city-couhty airport.
‘ Memibers of the zoning cemmission 
are Pat Hollingsworth, Don J^ke 
Saunders and Darrell Snoddy.

100 Pa»>ers. S3 a Yearl

II

FISHING A  SH O REL IN ^  "
Bass and certain other game fish 
are frequently found along the 
shore. Here they seek shelter 
among rocks, logs and vegetation, 
preying on small fish and animal 
life that abound there.

When fishing a shoreline, the Mer
cury outboard people suggest that 
you put the motor in reverse and 
proceed astern. You can go slower 
because the broad transom acts as 
a brake when proceeding in re
verse. The slow pace will enable 
you to carefully fish each log, rocky 
point, o r weedbed. Proceeding in 
reverse offers better directional 
control also.

ATTENTION

FARMERS
IRRIGATION

We have a complete line of 
Irregation supplies featur
ing Hela-Arc AKiminum  
Welding Western Line; Shoff 
Twbine Pumps, Gold Crown 
Submersible Pumps, Exten
ded Alco Pipe, not welded.

A  large supply of parts 
and fittings. Check our 
prices on wheel lines and 
Automine movers. We have 
pipes, pumps, wheels, lines 
that need a home.

Kimmell Irrigation
Service
Highway 6 

D E LEO N , T E X A S  

PH O N E 7191

TITLE 1 FHA
■ii-'.X.

LOANS
TO

Repair And 
Remodel

FOR
Free Estimates 

Just Call Us
W. F. & J. F. BARNES INC

J. D. McCauley, Manager 
420 Main 865-2314


